
AJ"Y advises Jamaican wotnen

Get invo ved and iml!.~-o"---v~e

production' ......._-
This is the third artiele in a series
lnued on the memories of Miss Amy
Bailey. Today, this woman who has
lived for nearly a untury, speaks
about 1JeT own esperienees and how
she thinks jarrurietm women can c0n

tribute to the current drive towards
prodlldion.

my bonIl.-. I pald -. tb<
hundml pound. ....... Oft

pounds. We could aIeo do IIJOI'e in
•At the ttme I was • tadter at farming and I IUbadt that ...._oj

the KlDgIton TechnIcal IChool In the Home Economics Dq:wt.
where I had begun In 1920. But I ment In adJOOI8 could find out the
always had the feeling that young ways fA umng $wed potatoes and
glrb should have the opportuntty to bftadfndL I know that u.e.e can
be trained to work In the home. be ueed 10 make beautiful cocktaUa.
Everyone looked down at house The more these things lU1: m.de.
worII: then. but. what 18 wrong wttb the more the fanners are able to
belng 8 maid? plant. I remember when we were at

"Anyway I got the place and we the centre we taught 8OIT'Ie mem-
8larted with &Ix lItudents. The hers oJ the staff how to can ackee&,
COUI'llle was a one ymr~ and we sew the P*fbOtUes then and
the~ was very rtg1d. We ncnJ' It baa been taken up by -.mt
taught the girts to cook. bake aDd big company. The pimento Is an
make~ of all our natlft' prodotb. other thing. 1 don.. think Ii is being
We ofJertd counes In house.1ttfp- expIotted as It should be. You can
tng and dtnlng room servIc%. When make pimento on from the _wet ~
.... 81"" Idl thm:. thoy Idl ,....ng this pIaaI.
that they were Important. And they And wIuIt about the school gar.
'ftI'e In gmd drmand too. We lent dens? Cbtldrm at achooI (!(lOki go

to tht. Untte:t States, the Untt- In for thta. They eouJd plant things
ed Kingdom anlI CaMdL We oem' like ClIal1Itan and thyme In Una
gaw them a ccrttfIcatc until they whim could be -*I to help otrsd
had worked In a home for at Ir.ut IIOmC at their aJlIts for books and
three monlhs. Of~ I tnsbted things Uke that.
that our girls be paJd more than the
othmL after aD they had had the 1 lhtnk that Informal Commer
bendll or our tratnlng. When I left ctaJ Importers. the htgg1a'a. have •
the Centre In 1978 we had tralned good kSea but they are not dotng
eome six thousand girts. their thing In an ordtrIy way. They

need to be trained In how to do
, think people In the Home EcG- book-keeplng aod the dertcaI part

nomic IItttor shoukl take a very at their jOb.
nnn hand In helptng Jamaica at
this Ume. They should push for the . But there are also a lot or womm
use or klcal and nat:tvc pn:ducts. at home sltung down doing noth·
like for example cassava walen Ing. they can get Involved Ia aome
which. not only can be used here In typr of ttJttage Industry and try to
Jamaica. but &lao cxp:wud aD over do what they can. Therr Is a kit at
the wooId. I ..... poopIe lIVIng In polftllIaI out thm: In tn< ...
Jamaican communlUes llbn:*S JamaIca'.~",. .....
would be 100 glad to gd. these
lhIngs. TbIs _ ... thing .......
hrlp 10 buDd up the klcal eusava

By Yvoane GriDam

"C'artY... ,ears ago.r wttb the princely
sum of oae haDdred BDd
8"., JlOWId8 In her _
book, IIIss BaIJey started
the House Craft Training
centJe for GIrls. It was a
place that wouJd over
many ,ears turn out
then_nola of young Ja·
maican girls skilled In
the 'art' of home-mak·
Ing.

-.n Novoember 1945 we sew a
pteft 01 tNopaly .... ec*I for
150.000 pounds. ft was an old
GeGriIUI tIomr .. 4 Jbedlie A~
our In St. Andrew. 8&ck t.hm I had
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